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ABSTRACT
Hot-wire anemometry has been used to identify the nature of particles
reportedly observed during free stream velocity measurements in the Langley
0.3-meter transonic cryogenic tunnel using a Laser Doppler Ve1ocimeter. Since
the heat-transfer process from the hot wire depends on the thermal conductivity
and sticking capability of the particles, it was anticipated that the hot-wire .
anemometer response would be affected differently upon impaction by liquid
droplets and solid aerosols in the test gas stream. Based on the measured
time response of the hot-wire anemometer in the cryogenic tunnel operated in
the 0.3-0.8 Mach number range, it is concluded that the particles impacting the
hot wire are liquid in nature rather than solid aerosols. It is further sur-
mised that the liquid aerosols are unevaporated liquid nitrogen droplets used
for cooling the tunnel test gas.
INTRODUCTION
In recent Laser Doppler Ve10cimeter (LDV) studies in the Langley 0.3-
meter transonic cryogenic tunnel (TeT), it was noted that strong forward-
scattered light signals were observed without injecting particles normally ( )
needed for augmenting the existing Mie scattering material in wind tunnels. 1
It was postulated that the existing light scattering particles were unevapo-
rated liquid nitrogen (LN2) droplets injected to control the tunnel temperature.
Apparently, some of the LN2 droplets did not evaporate completely before enter-
ing the test section where LDV measurements were made. These LDV studies were
made at tunnel pressures of 1.0-1.5 atmospheres (1 atm = 14.7 psi = 101 kpa),
Mach numbers of 0.20-0.77 and total temperatures of 100-250 K.
If the background light scatterers in the tunnel are indeed unevaporated
LN2 droplets, the number of such surviving droplets in the test section is
going to increase at higher tunnel pressures and at,lower operating temperatures
needed for higher Reynolds number aerodynamic studies. A high concentration
of LN2 droplets in the test section might result in wetting the model surface
and hence changing its aerodynamic characteristics. It is therefore very
important that the problem of the nature of the light scattering particles be
resolved so that necessary steps may be taken to avoid vitiating the aerodynamic
data obtained in the cryogenic tunnels. One of the methods that may ,help
deteYlmine whether the light scattering particles observed in the Langley
0.3..meter TCT were liquid droplets or solid particles present in the nitrogen
test medium is based on hot-wire anemometry characteristics. Essentially, the
operating principle is based on the following arguments: If the light scatter-
ing particles present in the test medium are LN2 droplets, they will tend to
stick and cause the hot wire temperature to fallon impact. The solid particles,
on the other hand, will tend to scatter off the hot wire. This will result in
stressing the wire, thereby raising its resistance and hence the temperature.
Thus the observation whether the current increases or decreases through the
constant temperature hot-wire anemometer will help determine whether the strik-"
ing particles are liquid drops or solid dust particles. The idea of using a
heated fil am~2t to sample 1iquid particl e~3\(1as fi rst suggested by Vonnegut4)
and Neubauer~ } and later by Goldschmidt.~ } Goldschmidt and Householder
later used this principle to size-classify liquid aerosols.
A hot-wire anemometer was located just upstream of the 0.3-meter TeT
test section and its output monitored as a function of the tunnel operating
parameter~. The results of these measurements and their implications in terms
of the nature of the particles are discussed in the following sections.
DESCRIPTION OF THE EQUIPMENT
The Langley O.3-meter TCT was used as the test facility in the present
study. It is a continuous flow, fan driven tunnel with nitrogen as the test
gas. The test gas is cooled by spraying LN2 direc-sly into the tunnel circuit.
Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of the tunnel.~} The hot-wire prpbe is
located just upstream of the test section. Figure 2 shows a schematic diagram
of the hot-wire anemometer and associated equipment.
A standard constant temperature hot-wire anemometer was used in the present
study. The sensing element was 4 ].lm diameter filament (platinum-coated tungsten) .
with. an active length of 1.25 mm. The anemometer was located in the tunnel contrac-
tion; cone just upstream of the test section. The anemometer was located there". *
to avoid frequent wire breakages reported when it was used in the test section.( )
The inside diameter of the tunnel is approximately 1.2 mat the station where
the probe is located. The probe was approximately 0.3 m from the tunnel wall.
A 50 mcable was used to connect the probe to its associated bridge circuitry
and w.as thelimi'ting factor in the system time response. Overheat was set at
app'roximately 1.4 with the tunnel cold (i.e., 105 K). At this overheat ratio,
(* lRe'cently, Sta inback et a1(6) have reported measurements of vel oc ity, dens ity
and,total temperature fluc:tuations in the test section of the 0.3-meter TCT.
However, these measurements were made at temperature~ well above the conden'sa-
tior'thresholds in order to avoid excessive aerodynamic loads associated with
soli,dlliqui,d parti cle impacts.
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AT ~ 9S0 C,thus making the wire temperature 200 K. No attempt was made to hold
the overheat constant when the tunnel temperature varied. Output of the
constant tanperature anemometer was monitored on a storage oscilloscope. Photo-
graphs of the anemometer response to the "particle" hits were made for
perluanent record. '
T~e hot-wire anemometer system was calibrated for time response to
imp~lse inputs by applying a low level 3 kHz square wave signal across the
anemometer bridge. Response time of the system to the square wave input was
about 20 ~i~roseconds (see figure 3).
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
~ot-wire anemometry measurements were made with a CAST-10 condensation
model in the test section for various operating conditions summarized in
Table I(a). Free stream Mach numbers in the test chamber ranged from 0.30 to
0.80, the temperature from 80 to lOS K and pressures from 1.2 atm to 5.0 atm.
Corresponqi~g values at the location of the hot-wire anemometer were as follows:
free stre~m Mach numbers 0.030 to 0.060; the temperature ranging from 79.4 K
to 105.0 K ahd the pressures from 1.194 atm to 4.997 atm. These values are
listed in Table I(b). As indicated earlier, the anemometer output was monitored
on a storage qscilloscope. The oscilloscope was initially set in an automatic
triggering mode for recording all anemometer signals. However, it proved to
be very tedious to record the rather infrequent transient signals arriving at
the oscilloscope. After several tunnel runs, it was decided to use the
oscilloscope in the signal-triggering single sweep mode. Since almost all of
the transients observed in free running time-base mode were initially positive-
going, the single sweep trigger level was set at a positive bias of about (*)
~wice th~ anempmet~r output resulting from carrier stream velocity fluctuations.
All subseRuent data were recorded with the storage oscilloscope set in this
externally~triggered single sweep mode.
The anemometer signals resulting from "particle" strikes are sharper and
larger than those associated with carrier stream turbulence and would be the
only ones recorded in the sto~age oscilloscope set in externally-triggered
mode, (All signals arriving at the oscilloscope input during the sweep inter-
val would, of course, be recorded once a strong positive-going anemometer
signal triggers the oscilloscope.)
t*lAdmittedly, positive biasing of the oscilloscope trigger rules out the record-
ing of the negative-going signals expected to be associated with solid aerosols.
However, no n~gative-going signals were observed during several tunnel runs
under different operating cOnditions when the oscilloscope was operated in the
free running mode and could.accept signals of both polarity. Almost all of the
signals observed during those runs were initially positive-going.
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Data were recorded for several free stream velocities at each value of
total tunnel pressure. Typical anemometer responses are illustrated in
figures 4~6. Figure 4 shows anemometer output at a total tunnel pressure of
1.2 atm for test section Mach numbers of 0.6 and 0.8. (The corresponding Mach
numbers at the anemometer station are 0.052 and 0.060.) Figure 5 shows the
results at a total t4nnel pressure of 3.0 atm for test section Mach numbers of
0.30 and 0.49. (The corresponding Mac~ numbers at the anemometer station are
0.030 and O.046.) Figure 6 shows the results at 5.0 atm for test section Mach
numbers of 0.30 and 0.65. (The correspondin,gMach numbers at the anemometer
station are 0.030 and 0.055.) It is noted that the anemometer output signals
occur at higher temperatures as the carrier stream velocity goes up at all
values of tunnel pressure.
DISCUSSION
Ideally, cryogenic tunnels should be operated at the lowest possible
temperatures in order to maximize the Reynolds number for a given tunnel
pressure. However, the minimum operating temperature(H limited by the
condensation effects that set in at lQwtemperatures. At low opera'ting
temperatures in tunnels using nitrogen as the test gas, one is faced with the
possibility of encountering particles in the test section resulting from one
or more of the following sQurces. (l) Dust particles present in the nitrogen
test gas; (2) unevaporated LN2 droplets from thecooltng spray; (3) condensa..;
tiO~7Qf nitrogen molecules on pre-existing subinicron aer9aQls in the testgas J, and (4) homogeneous nucleation ofN2- molecu1es. t } Particles of
the type-l are largely independent of the tunnel temperature. The remaining
three types of particles are strongly temperature dependent--being more likely
to exist at lower temperatures. Particles of type~ 3 and 4 are rather unlikely
to occur at temperatV9~s higher than the free stream saturation temperatures.
It has been repqrted t I that over the 1.2- to 4•.5atm total pressure range, low
temperature nucleaUQ,n effects are not observed ·untj] the total temperatures
are 2 Kor more ,below the free stream saturatl0n temperatures in the cryogenic
wind tunnels us}ng nHr,ogen' as the tes;tgas. This leaves only particles of
the types 1 and :2 as'the'possibJe can,ciidatesabove free stream saturation
temperatures in the O.~-meter TCT. Efforts were th.erefore directed towards
distinguishingbetweeq these two types of particles on the basis of their hot-
wire anemometer responses as indicateq earlier.
Table II summarizes the restJas obtained for several combinations of
tunnel operating parameters. From these data, it has been generally noted
that the voltage spikes in the anemometer output start appearing at higher
temperatures as the tunnel pressure is increased. Similarly, the voltage spikes
tend to appear at higher temperatures as the carrier stream velocity is increased
at each of the three tunnel pressures tested. It was also observed that the
amplitudes of the anemometer spikes were generally much larger at lower tempera-
tures at all pressure levels in the tunnel. These features, coupled with the
observations that no anemometer signals were recorded at temperatures much higher
than free stream saturation values, suggest that the particles impacting the
hot wire in the 0.3-meter TeT must be unevaporated LN2 droplets. For example,
at higher tunnel pressures, more of LN2 wouJd be needed to cool the tunnel gas
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to lower temperatures. Consequently, there is a greater chance of some LN2
droplets surviving up to higher tunnel temperatures. Similarly, higher LN2
injection rates needed for tunnel operation at higher Mach numbers at a given
pressure in the tunnel increase the chances of survival of some of the droplets
up to higher temperatu~es. If these deductions are correct, one would expect
the survival chances of LN2 droplets to be considerably higher at lower
temperatures in the tunnel due to reduced evaporation rates. This would result
in more numerous, and bigger anemometer signals at lower temperatures at all
operating total tunnel pressures/Mach numbers as has indeed been observed.
CONCLUSIONS
It has been observed that particles in the O.3-meter TCT striking the
constant temperature hot-wire anemometer produce cooling of the wire resulting
in positive voltage spikes at the anemometer output. These spikes appear at
higher temperatures at higher tunnel pressures. At any given tunnel pressure,
these voltage spikes tend to appear at higher temperatures as the carrier stream
velocity is increased. These features suggest that the particles in the
O.3-meter TCT are unevaporated LN2 droplets rather than solid aerosols. A
further corroboration of this conclusion is provided by the observations that
no signals were observed at temperatures much higher than the free stream
saturation values and that the amplitude of the voltage spikes at the anemo-
meter output were higher at lower temperatures at all tunnel pressures tested.
If solid particles were present in the tunnel circuit, they would, of course,
have been observed at all temperatures.
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Tab1e 1. Summary of Tunnel Operating Parameters
(a) Test Section
Mach No. Free Stream Temperature Total presfu)eNo. (m..,) (Tt,K) (Pt , atm) *
1 0.30 90.0 1.1972 0.30 85.0 1.1973 0.30 80.0 1.1974 0.30 79.4 1.1975 0.60 90.0 1.1976 0.60 85.0 1.1977 0.62 83.0 1.1978 0.60 82.0 1.1979 0.60 81.0 1.19710. 0.60 80.0 1.197
11 0.70 90.0 1.19712 0.70 85.0 1.19713 0.70 83.0 1. 19714 0.70 81. 5 1.19715 0.70 80.0 1.19716 0.80 95.0 1.19717 0.80 90.0 1.19718 0.80 85.0 1.19719 0.80 84.1 1. 19720 0.80 83.5 1.19721 0.80 83.0 1.19722 0.80 82.0 1.19723 0.80 80.0 1.19724 0.80 79.0 1.19725 0.30 100.0 3.00026 0.30 95.0 3.00027 0.30 92.0 3.00028 0.30 90.6 3.00029 0.30 89.0 3.00030 0.50 100.0 3.00031 0.50 95.0 3.00032 0.49 91. 7 3.00033 0.50 91.0 3.00034 0.50 90.1 3.00035 0.50 89.0 3.00036 0.70 100.0 3.00037 0.70 95.00 3.00038 0.70 92.0 3.00039 0.70 90.5 3.00040 0.70 89.5 3.000
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Table I(a) Continued
Mach No. Free Stream Temperature Total Pressure
No. (m.) (Tt ,K) (pt,atm)(*)
41 0.70 89.0 3.000
42 0.30 105.0 5.000
43 0.30 100.0 5.000
44 0.30 97.5 5.000
45 0.30 96.7 5.000
46 0.30 96.0 5.000
47 0.30 95.9 5.000
48 0.30 95.0 5.000
49 0.30 94.1 5.000
50 0.65 105.0 5.000
51 0.65 100.0 5.000
52 0.65 98.5 5.000
53 0.65 97.3 5.000
54 0.65 97.0 5.000
55 0.65 96.0 5.000
56 0.65 95.5 5.000
(*)1 atm = 14.7 psi = 101 KPa
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Table I. ,Sulllmary of Tunnel Opcriltinq Parameters
(b) Hot-Wir'(~ Anemomet.er Location
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
.. - - _.---.- _.-.- _.,._---- .. ~ ... _._..-
- - ,--,-- _._--- ._. _.~ ---_.-.__ .. _-. __.._---- •... _- -. -,- _. - . . . ~ . ----
Mach No. Free Stream Temperature Tunne1 Pressure
(Moo) *(Tt,K) (P t, atm)
.•. -
.•.'- - - .-..._... -...--_ ..._--------
0.030 90.0 1.196
0.030 85.0 1.196
0.030 80.0 1.196
0.030 79.4 . 1 .196
0.052 90.0 1.195
0.052 85.0 1 .195
0.053 83.0 1. 195
0.052 82.0 1.195
0.052 81.0 1. 195
0.052 80.0 1. 195
0.057 89.9 1.194
0.057 85.0 1.194
0.057 83.0 1.194
0.057 81.5 1.194
0.057 80.0 1.194
0.060 94.9 1.194
0.060 89.9 1.194
0.060 84.9 1.194
0.060 84.0 1.194
0.060 83.4 1 .194
0.060 82.9 1.194
0.060 81.9 1.194
0.060 79.9 1.194
0.060 78.9 1.194
0.030 100.0 2.998
0.030 95.0 2.998
0.030 92.0 2.998
0.030 90.6 2.998
0.030 89.0 2.998
0.046 100.0 2.996
0.046 95.0 2.996
0.046 91.7 2.996
0.046 91.0 2.996
0.046 90.0 2.996
0.046 89.0 2.996
0.057 99.9 2.993
0.057 94.9 2.993
0.057 91.9 2.993
0.057 90.4 2.993
0.057 89.4 2.993
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Table I(b) Continued
Mach No. Free stream Temperature Tunnel Pressure
(M..,) *No. (Tt,K) (Pt , atm)
41 0.057 88.9 2.993
42 0.030 105.0 4.997
43 0.030 100.0 4.997
44 0.030 97.5 4.997
45 0.030 96.7 4.997
46 0.030 96.0 4.997
47 0.030 96.0 4.997
48 0.030 95.0 4.997
49 0.030 94.1 4.997
50 0.055 104.9 4.990
51 0.055 99.9 4.990
52 0.055 98.4 4.990
53 0.055 97.2 4.990
54 0.055 96.9 4.990
55 0.055 95.9 4.990
56 0.056 95.4 4.990
(*)1 atm = 14.7 psi = 101 KPa
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Table II. Summary of Highest Temperatures at Which the Anemometer Voltage
Spikes Were First Observed for Various Values of Total Pressure
and Free Stream Mach Numbers
Free Stream Mach Number
Total Pressure in the Test Section Total Temperature
No. (Pt, atm) (*) (M6i,) (Tt ,K) (**)
1 1.2 0.30 80.0
0.60 82.0
0.70 83.0
0.80 84.1
2 3.0 0.30 90.6
0.49 91. 7
0.70 91.5
3 5.0 0.30 96.7
0.65 97.3
(*}1 atm = 14.7 psi = 101 KPa
(**)No anemometer signals were observed at temperatures higher than
those listed here. The solid particles, if present, should have
been observed at all temperatures .
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